1. Montgomery Hall: Faculty, staff, and administration
2. Scott Hall: Classrooms, student lounge, and meeting/event venue
3. Geneva Hall and Terrace: Library and event venue
4. Stewart Chapel
5. Alexander Hall: Meeting/event venue, cafeteria, and Holy Grounds Student Coffee House
6. Trinity House and Retreat Center: Lodging and Airbnb rental
7. Student Village: Student housing
8. Playhouse: Performance space
9. Suzanna Baird Hall: Retreat center, lodging, and Airbnb rental
10. Lloyd-Dobbins Hall: Interfaith Counseling Center and Lloyd Classroom
11. First Presbyterian Church, San Anselmo
12. Oxtoby Hall: Student housing
13. Landon Hall: Student housing and Airbnb rental
14. Hunter Hall: Student housing and Airbnb rental
15. Montague Hall: Meeting/event venue
16. Montgomery Chapel
17. Shaw Guest House: Lodging and Airbnb rental
18. Cedars Fine Art Studios: Independent nonprofit
VISITOR PARKING

There is ample street and lot parking available for most events. If you are staying overnight, please park along the streets marked in green:

- Kensington Road
- Seminary Road
- Kensington Ct. (authorized for Trinity House only)
- Parking lots

Overnight parking on other streets in San Anselmo is not permitted.

BUILDING ADDRESSES

All campus addresses share the same city and zip code: San Anselmo, CA 94960.

- **Alexander Hall**
  40 Kensington Road

- **Bouick Field**
  47 Kensington Road

- **Cedars Fine Arts Studios**
  2 Kensington Road

- **Geneva Hall and Terrace**
  109 Seminary Road

- **Hunter Hall**
  25 Richmond Road

- **Landon Hall**
  33 Richmond Road

- **Lloyd-Dobbins Hall**
  15 Austin Avenue

- **Montague Hall**
  5 Richmond Road

- **Montgomery Chapel**
  5 Richmond Road

- **Montgomery Hall**
  105 Seminary Road

- **Playhouse**
  47 Kensington Road

- **Scott Hall**
  101 Seminary Road

- **Shaw Guest House**
  138 Bolinas Avenue

- **Stewart Chapel**
  109 Seminary Road

- **Susanna Baird Hall**
  30 Waverly Road

- **Trinity House and Retreat Center**
  26 Kensington Court